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Designing a Course With Shrilents
I sat in my office weighing the pros and cons of the

structule of my tw€ntieth oentury humanitie course
ard aeking myself-Should there be three or four major
exans? How many worde should be required on eadr?
Should we etudy Coppola or Hitdrcock? Ttrm the
realization hit The answers to these questions really
didn't matter to me-I've done the course with thlee
exams and wiih four, I've drosen Coppola over
Hitdrcock one sem€ster and then Hitclcock over
Coppola the nexL I wondered-do these decisions
r€ally matter to studerds? If they do, I rreasoned why
not let theur make them?

At that moment I began thinking about designing
my courses collaboratively with my studmts. I imm€-
diately realized this would prescrt certain pmblerrs.
How could tlrey make good decisions if they didn't
know the material? How could I produce a syllabus
and course calerrdar for the tern if I didn't know what
we would be studying? Would thie make any eignifi-
cant difbrence in the couree? This quetion drove home
my need to experimenL How couldl know if this
would make a diffelence if I didn't try? How could I
encourage my etuderrb to become risk-takers if I
wa^snt willing to be one, too?

The first step was to addJes the course conterrl
Could studerris rrake good decisions lf they dida't
know the twentieth century? I dedded that tlrey would
have to select content based on name recognition I
would prepare a "Course C<intent Worksheet " listing
all of the authors and subjecb in our antholog;r. Next to
eadr name I indicated the diecipline represerrted-ie.,
ar!, rrusic, philosophy, religiorL etc. Then I added a list
of topics and hietofical areas covered in the text
Finally, I added a category called "othe1' where
students could write in their own tdeas. I decided to
pass the worksheets out on tln 6rst day of claos and
have the students submit their c-hoicee on the second.
Eadr stud€rrt could vote for hig/her top 15 authore/
subiects and top 5 topics / areas.

The eecond etqr was planning for the developmerrt
of the syllabus. Early on, I realized that lhere were
parts of the syllabus that etudents could not vote about
keeping or thmwlng out-e.9., the withdrawal policy
and the writing rcinforcerrent requirements in the

course. Howeve{, I was willing to let students det€r-
mine how final grades should be averaged, the atten-
dance policy, how many tests thele ahould be, and
what other kinds of assignnmts, if any, should be ueed
to rcinforce the writing required in the course. I devel-
oped a "Course Syllabus Worksheef' on whiih I listed
opions: Should final grades be detennined by a
straight or weighted average? How many absences
constitute "exceeeive"? How many should a student be
allowed Hore being withdravflr? I also asked studer*g
to comment on disruptive behaviors whi& should be
prohibited in tlre classroom. Agairu studmts would
rcceive the workslreet on the first day of dass and
letun it the next

After developing these worksftreets, I got worried.
What if studenb made dumb choices? What if thev
included too many assignments and burned theurl
selvee out? What if I couldn't arrange their droices into
a cohersrt scheme for the course? Was I insane to even
think of doing this? To stave off my fear, I decided to
(1) inforrr the students that this is an experiurent and
that we are all taking a risk; (2) average the rsults from
all the sections of the course for one syllabus for all
dasses (otherwise, I rcasoned, I woulil go crazy trying
to keep up with the differurces); and (3) make it dear
that I would reserve the right to countemrand their
wiehts if I thought they were doing something really
stupid or detrinental to themselves.

On the first day of dase, I preserrted the experinent,
the rulee, and ihe worksheeb. The students were at
firet bewilder€d, then dfsbelieving and finally excid
about the project They moved ftom being skeptical to
optinistic. Most had never been asked what they
wanted to study. They asked for infornation about the
names on tlre workeheet and the topics/ eras listed- I
answered queations about courge content To my
surprise, we had lively dass discussion on the 6rst day
of class. I told th€dr that I would tally the resulto of
eadr of the clagses and we would study the top vote-
getters. I also told them that the second dass would be
devod to debating the content of the syllabus, using
the worksheets. Students wele asked to corrc plepared
to lobby for their droices.

The second dass was as dynamic as the fhst. We
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debated how to average final grades, how many teats
to have, whether or not summaries of reading assign-
menb were a good idea, and whether to have crltural
rqorts, joumals, or a docurnented essay. As I rccall,
almost errery student in each dass spoke to some issue.
Those first two days of dass generated more discussion
ftom mor€ students than I had gmerated ever on the
6rst two days of any of my dasses. Students semed to
have a sense of being a part of a gouP, rather than just
an isolated individual among strangers. A new class-
room dynamic was emerging.

As I tallied the results of the worksheete, I got a list
of "wimers," not very different ftom those I might
have chosen. Martin Luther King and Alfred Hitdtcock
got the most votes. Surprisingly, howeve4 Albert
Elnsteirg Signund FFud, and Pablo Picasso came in a
dose second---only one vote less. These were followed
by The Who, T. S. Eiot, Andy Wafiol" Irank Lloyd
Wright, Igor Stravinsky, and Salvador Dali, an edectic
mix of the popular and the powerfuL Students wanted
to study the turn of the century, the Viet Nam war, and
the rise o{ the counter culture, arrong other ihlngs. I
couldn't have done better myselfl

To my surprise, I had little trouble blending the
course conterrt wiih the sylhbus the dasses had d+.
signed, Rather than being routine, it tesd my skill,
During the proces, I rcpord my progless to the

dasses; and when I produced the final course calendar,
they accepted iL The proceas was fur; and there have
beerr some unexpected side effects. For o<ample, when
we gtudied T. S. Eliot' s poeny The Waste I'and, no
studerrt asked "Why do we have to study this?"-a
question I routinely neceived when I chose the poem,
This semestsr students entered with minde open to the
spirit of the poern. Ttrc best bonus was that rc one

conrpLained about anything!
I realize that this appmadr is not for every class nor

for everv teader. In courses where conient is specified,
as in m;thematics or the sciences, students could not
s€lect contenb but they might be consulted about ihe
nurrber of teets, the atterrdance poliry, or proscribing
disruptive behaviors in the dassroom. Howeveq,
anyone who has a flexible curriculum and wanb to
work collaboratively with students ellould ty desigt-
ing a course orlft students. It fostered a spirit for my
dasss that we were in it togeiher-a greai attitude!

Robsta Vandermast, Comdinatot frnd Prafessor, Interdb-
ciplinary Studizs P ro gr am

For furiher information, contact the author at Valencia
Community College,P. O. Box 3024 Orlando, FL
328{2-3028. *.mail rvanderrr@valencia,cc.fl.ue
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Using the Nmtspaper to D m elap Reading Skills

Many developmental studenb have little exposure
to governmental, intellectual, or cultural aspects of the
world. We have found it helpfr.rl to incorporate ihe
newspaper in our developmerrtal rcading dasses; there
is something of intereat for everyone, and students can
develop skills while working with interesting toPics.
Our students benefit from increased vocabulary,
improved comprehensiorg and increased critical
tlinking skills.

Illvo of our newspaper assignments have been
:eciallv successful. Students work individuallrrespecially successful. work individually or as

rer Hunt. A list of itemsteame on a Newspaper Scavenger Hunt. A list of items
ie given to each participant. The items are to be foun4
cut out, labeled, and arranged in the order that they
appear on the list Sample items include transition
words; lhe name of a state tJrat bolders Canada, or
Mexico or the Atlantic Oceaq an editorial cartooru the
name of the presid€nq ek.

The newspaper helps develop critical thinking skills
while providing exposure to world events and geogra-

phy. Divide rte dass into small groups and have eadr
group seleci an artide that involves a foreign cormtry.
As they discuss ihe artide among themselves, they
complete a summary sheet containing items similar to
the following: name and location of the counky, tyPe of
govern:nent, main idea of the artide, major details
induded in the artide, and implications for ihe United
States.

We have found that students and instructon have
{un and leam new thinge with every newsPaps
activity.

FnaTurne+ Ins*uttor, Deoelopnmtal Reading

For further informatioru contact the author'at Shelton
State Community College, 202 Slqyland Boulevard
Tuscaloosa, AL 35404
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